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•• Missouri River B be able to determine thei r 
own prio rities for the use o f natural resources - including Missouri River water. 

T hey asked for additional federal money to assist them in p lanning fo r the d eI
opme nt of those resources, and they suggested that the Missouri River Basin Com
missio n (MRB ) have a greater role in coordinating activities of the federal agen
cies in the Missouri Basin. 

• 


Gov. Richard Kneip of South Dakota, Gov. Arthur Link o f North Dakota, Gov. Ed 

Hersch le r of Wyoming and the representatives of the governors of 01 rado Min

nesota , Iowa, Kansas, Montana, ebraska and Missouri voiced their re ommenda

tions at a ~fissouri River Basin Go e rnors' Conference Aug. 4 in St. Paul, Minn. 


• G vernor Link referred to what he called "the co ntinuing federa l en roachment by 

federal agencies upon the rights of states to determine natural res urces obj crives," 


Go verno r Herschle r said , • I am somewhat .on .erned at times because I feel per
haps our .:ederal counterparts believe that we a re provinces or olo nies out 
here . . .. 

"The federal government cannot be allowed to dictate how South Dakota, or any 
other sta te for that matte r , will use Missouri River water as long as w use it with in 
the framework of existing guide ... ," lJDVernOr Kneip said. 

•• 
The governors cited the defi nition of navigability under Section 404 of th F deral 
Water Pollution Co ntrol Act (P.L. 92-500) as an example of "federal en roach
ment." 

Governo r Her ch ler spoke o f thp beau ty of the navigable Mississippi River which 
lay j ust across the street fro m the hotel in which the con fe rence was being held. 

"But at the same ti me," he went on to say, "it is really difficult for me to look at 
some of the draws and gullies in Wyoming that might possibly have 5 s cubic 
feet per second) flowing down sometime in the spring after a flash flood and then 
have someone tell me that that's a navigable stream." 

.'• 
The statements of the governors and their rep resentatives supported the ffo rt of· the Missouri River Basin Commission to coordinate state and federal water re


• 

sources planning e fforts. 


... 
Several individuals, including Governor Kneip, Gary Wicks of Montana, T o m Eason 
of Nebraska, Robert Herbst of Minnesota, William Brabham of Iowa and Robert 
Dunkeson of Missouri voiced a need for a continued and, in some cases, stronger 
commission role in representing state interests. 

• 
 (Continued on next page)
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... More state authority 
,(Continued from front page) 

The governors' conferenc unanimously adopt d a 
re lution asking for more ederal fu nds to assist 
Missouri River Basin states in planning and developing 
their own water resources. •The resolution stat d that some $10 billion had been 
pent on water planning and develop m nt in the U. 

in 1 74. bu t that o nly 5 percent of it went to the 
Missouri River Basin. 

Governor Kneip, who offered the resolution, said the 
basin includes 17 percent of the continental United 
States. 

The governors urged more attention be paid "to an 
area that provides a greater share of the nation' food 
production, and also in the future may provide a 
greater share of the nati n's energy production." • 
The resolution ontended that water planning and development funds seemingly have been allocated "on the 
basis of population, rather than where the critical water issues arise.' 

Gov. Ed Herschler seconded the resolution. • 
The conference unanimously agreed to a motion by Governor Link and econded by Governor Herschler to • 
hold an annual Missouri River Basin Governors' Conference. 

•
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Vern Fahy, MRBC member fwm North Dakota, stand
ing right addres e the question and answer period oj the 
Missouri River Basin Gave-mars' Conference m 't the sub
ject oj Section 404 'navigability.' More than 150 persons 
attended the conference. 

Horton 

A report of the proceedings of the Missouri River Basin Governors' Confer

ence will be available upon request from Information Officer, MRBC, Suite 

403, 10050 Regency Circle, Omaha, NE 68114. 

Horton says Indian water rights 
most difficult Missouri Basin problem 

Indian water rights constitute the most difficult problem in the Mi souri River Basin. a 
high Fal king Interior offi ial t Id th Mis uri River Basin Governors' C nfer n e. 

Ja k Horton, assistant secretary for water nd land resource and also assistant to the chairman of the U.. Water 
Res urce un iI, spoke at the onferen e lunche n. He discarded prepared comments in order to reply to the 
governor and their representatives who spoke earlier in the day. 

III w uld guess that the most diffi wt problem we have in this basin i not the uncoordinati n b tween the 
feder I and state agen ies _ _. rather, it is the lea t talked about and the most erious question of how we address 
collectively the problem of Indian water rights" Horton aid. 

"We believe in the department that n wi' the tjme t penly and publicly address this qu tion. 

"We mu t agree at thi time tbat there can be no serlou development a tivities in the basin its I untll th 
nation as a whole with the region and the tate a k, 'What are the legal and collective rc pon ibiliti f r wat r 
to the American Indian, and what can we do to resolve them?' " 

A Department of the Interior task force is studying the Winters Do trine which says "that the water which 
originates on or flows a ross an Indian re ervation hall be available to that reservati n £; rue of n agri
cultural nature," Hort n aid. 

Horton aid he expe ts the task for e to propose a olution 'perhaps an interim .. olution, to the waLer righl 
problem of the American Indian within the next month." 



I 
EDffORIAL 
Governors' conference w arrants praise 

By John W. Neuberger, MRBC chairman 

he calli ng of the Missouri Rive r Basin Govern r' Conference by ov. Richard F. Kneip of So uth Dakota received 
a p sitive respo nse by basin governors and warrant special praise. 

Th governors' con fe rence reconfirmed its support for the river basin commission concept aIling fo r increased 
personal involvement by the governors in commission activities. And the conference unanimously agreed th t the 

vern rs should meet on a n annual basis in conjun ti n with the Missouri River Basin ommi sion. 

T he govern rs' con fe rence is to be commended for its willingness to take an active role in guidin g a nd setting the 
framework for future water resources uses in the basin. 

This commitment is a forward step in assuring that individul state prerogatives and opportunities wi ll be a b lancing 
force in d etermining regional and national federal wate r resour e p rogr m priorities. 

MRBC form s CCJ P committee, sets 18th and 19th meetings 

The Mi souri River Basin Co mmission (MRBC) for med a Comprehensive, Coordinated J oin t PI n om m ittee and 
set dates for its 18th nd 19th regular quarterly meetings. 

The a tion was ta ken at the 17th regular meeting Aug. 4-5 held in onjunction with the Misso u ri River Basin 
Governor s' onfe rence in t. Paul. 

The MRBC mem ber h ip (10 stat s, 1 federal agencie , 2 in terstate compacts and the MRBC hairman) will co n ti
tu te the CCJP C m mittee. It will meet at least a nnually and more o ften if req uired . 

Purpo e of the CCJ P C mmittee will be to re view subregional plans as well as p lans oth e r than tho e prepared by 
MRBC or inclusion in the overall basin p lan. 

The fir t ubregional nalysis to be performed by MRBC und r the CCJP proce s will be the analy is of the J mes 
River Ba in in orth Dakota and South Dakota. It is scheduled to begin in fiscal year 1977. 

Chelseth gets gavel 

MRBC Chairman John W. Neuberger, left, present 
a gavel to the new MRBC vice-chainnan, Archie Chel
seth of Minnesota right. Chelseth was elected Ily the 
states 10 ucceed Keith Krau e of Kansas, whose term 
had expired. 

The dates nd locati n for the next MRBC meetings are Nov. 
1 1-12 in Omaha and Feb. 2-3 in Denver. 

Committee progress a ls was rep rted at the 17th meeting a 
follow: 

• The Framework Updating Committee report included statu 
of ati nal Water As essment activities in the Mi souri River 
Basin in which the second techni al memorandum of four is 
being p repared. 

The fir t part will contain a summary de ription of the Mis
souri Basin's economic, environmental, hydrologi and water 
usage condi tion. Information will be given by tate and majOl 
hyd ologie area for the years 1975, 19 5 and 2000. 

he technical memorandu m's second part will pre ent a de
scrip tion of wat r and related land problems and is ues in 32 
problem areas in the Missouri River Basin. These problem 
a reas generally are river basins and metropolitan areas. 

(Continued on next page) 
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. .. MRBC forms committee 

• The Middle and Lower Missouri Flood Plain Issues Committee reported that a study is near fo r the Mis
souri River flood plain from Gavins Point, S.D., to the mo uth of the r iver north of St. Louis, Mo. 

It is anticipated the study will focus on the legal and institutional framework necessary to acco m plish effective 
and efficien t management of the flood plain. 

T he committee is developing a plan of study that will address the problems and issues associated with the ar 

• T he Scarce esource Management Committee, whose primary concern is ground water resources in the 
Missouri River Basin , proposed sponsoring a workshop this fall. 

The regional workshop would assemble 30 to 35 knowledgeable persons in the field of ground w ter re ou r es 
to iden ti fy issue a nd variables which must be considered in subsequent research. 

Later research would develop guidelines tand ards and r iter ia for use in management and regulation f 
carce ground water resou rces in the Missouri Riv I' Basin . 


The U.S . Water Resources Coun il has been asked to fund the workshop in the amount of $8,500. 


• The Water and Energy ommittee reported that a d raft report on status of lectric power in the Miss ur i 
River Basin will be fina lized for d istribu tion prior to the next commission meeting. The report wi ll be updated 
annually. 

Former North Dakota governor calls MRBC 'effective organization' 

Form r orth Dakota Gov. William Guy sp ke at the close of th 17th 
meeting of the Miss u ri River Basin Co mmi sion (MRB ) in St. Paul, 
Minn ., Aug. 5. 

"In the ] 2 year. that I was privileged to ser v as govern or I was member 
of and par icipated in many , many boards an d com missions," Guy said. 

" I can say that this Missouri Ri e r Basin Commission is an example of 
what rom all apparent o utward ap pearance ' is a very smoo th-w rking, 
effective organization ." 

Gu y, who pre ntly is staff d irec or of the Weste rn Governors' Regional 
Ene rgy Policy Office in Denv r, was among the gover nors who requested 
in 1972 that MRBC be formed. He atten~ed the organizational me ting 
in Council Bluffs . 

Guy 
"There are many in the audience , I know, who worked f r years to have 


.ohgre. pass the enabling I gislation for basin commissions," Guy said. 


"I think tho e who were concerned about mixing state and federal agencies in a basin mmis i n have had thei r 
fears alleviated a long time ago. 

"I think tho e who have worked hard to get Congress to accept the concept that the federal ystem involves 
b th the national government and state governments are pleased that the commission have worked as well 

they have." 

MRBC Basin Bulletin is publIshed bimonthly by the Missouri River Basin Commission, charged With coordination. plannmg and 
communication in the area of wate r and related land resources in accordance with P.L. 89-80. Address changes may be sent to 
Itle Missouri River Basin CommiSSion, Suite 403, 10050 Regency Circle, Omaha, Nebraska 68114. 
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•• MRBC chairman, members to lead discussions at ICWP annual meet ing 
• 

The chairman of the Missouri Rive r Basin Commission (MRBC) and two MRBC member will lead dis ussions 
during the 1976 Interstate Conference on Water Problems (ICWP) annual meeting. 

The ICWP meeting will be held ept. 7-10 in Biloxi, Mis. 

John W. Neuberger, MRBC chairman, will be a di us ion I ader during the ion entitled, 'Future Dire tions 
of Major Federal Water Program . ' 

• 	 John E. Acord, MRB member from Montana will be a discu ion leader during the ses ion entitled "Water Re
• 	 ource Legi lation.' Acord i chief of the Re ources and Planning Bureau of Montana's Department of Natural 

Resources and Conservation. 

Nebraska Alternate Dayle William on will be a di u ion leader during the session entitled, 'Coordination of 
• 	 Water Planning Pr grams." Williams n is exe utive retary of the Nebraska Natural Re our e Commi ion. 

MRBC Executive Secretary Richard E. Brown will take part in a discussion entitled, "National Conference on 
Water." Brown oordinated the 1975 National Con erence on Water while on temporary duty with the U.S. 
Water Resource OUIl il. 

Ja k W. Pepper of Mi si ippi. hairman of the ICWP Annual Meeting, aid this year's me ting wa devel p d with 
cooperation from WR to address questions relating to urrent and futu re water problems. 

Objective f the joint session are: 

1. To pro ide an opportunity f, r dire t and per onal ommunication b tween tate, intra t te, inter tate and 
federal waLer offi ials in b th lh admini trativ and legislative bran he of government. 

2. To review pri riues and plan for existin I gisJation, permitting both tate and federal offi Is to identify 
oncern about those plans dire tly to the invol ed offt ials. 

•• 3. To id ntify more effective mechanisms for continuing communication between all water resour e gen 
with the view to improving water res urce management programs in the future. 

• 	 Fairchi ld leaves WRC• 
Warren D. Fair hild, dire tor of the U.S . Water Re ouree Council 
(WRC) since 1973. is I aving the council. 

Fairchild . 4 . will join me Washington taff of th World Bank as 

mi i n lead r f r th Pakistani ali nal Water Plan in th bank' 


,ian Division. 


Fairchild. a former ebraskan, will take up his duties at the World 

B nk pproximately ept. 1 a WRC news relea aid . 


e·• 	
Als leaving WR i AS ' i,tant Director Richard N. Vannoy. Vannoy 
pre ently i on 60-day detail with the Federal Energy Admini ration. 

•• 
..
• 

Fairchild 



WRC releases technical report of Section 80(c) study •
•, 
T he U.S. Water Resources Council (WRC) has released a 20-volume te h ni al report 0 the study it carried out 
under S ction 80(c) of the Water Resources Development t of 1974. 

The a t directed "a full and complete investigation and study 0 principles and standards for planning and 
evaluat ing water and related land resources projects." 

The WRC report constitutes the background and perspective from whi h President Ford will make recommen
dations to Congress later this year, a WRC news release said. 

All 20 v<?lume are ava ilable through the Superintendent of Do uments. A Ii t describing the vo lu mes may b 
obtai ned by writing u .S. Water Resources Council, 2120 L St ee t, N .W., Washington , DC 20037. 

W RC schedules 1977 National Conference on Water 

T he U.S. Water Resources Council (WRC) will hold a National Conferen e o n Water May 23-25 in St. Louis. 

"T he 1 75 ation al Conference on Water brought together diverse interests to discuss the difficult questions 
of wat r use, quality and supply and the institutional means of solving the conflicts," Interior Secretary 
Thomas S. Kleppe, WRC chairman, said. 

"Respo n ible I ai, state and federal ffic ials and intere t groups must continue to confront and examine our 
national policies and priorities or water, Kleppe said . "T he 1977 conference will co ntinue the dialogues ." •Assi ta nt Interior Secret ry J ack Horton, Chai r man Kleppe's It rnate on WRC, will lead the conference •plan ning. Horton said WRC will welcome views and suggestions as plans for the con ference are for mulated. 

ugge tio ns hould be se nt to 1977 National Co nference on W ter, Water Resources Council , 2 120 L Street, 
N.W., ui re 800, Wa hington, DC 2 037. 

••Brochure on Platte Study recommendations ava ilable 

A brochu re outJining the r ommendations of the Platte River Basin , Nebraska, Level B Study is availab! rom 

• 
4 

the Missouri River Basin Commiss·on (MRBC). 

T he recommendations include more than 100 structur 1and nonstructural projects and programs for water 
mana ement that would require an investment of some $530 million if implemented during the next 25 to 40 • 
y ars. 

Copies of the bro hure may be obtained by writing In for mation Officer , MRBC. Suit 4 3 10050 Regen y .ir Ie, 
Om h a, NE 6 114. 
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